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Hold a "No to Low" Waste Event 
by Connie Schmidt 
 

 

  

  

 

Put as little as possible into the landfills and lead by example!  

With the convenience of paper, plastic, and the dreaded Styrofoam, this may seem like a tough 

goal, but not necessarily. Several years ago, our son decided to have his wedding in our backyard 

and in true “Hippie-Child” fashion, wanted a no-waste event. Serving 120 folks vegetarian meals, 

having a friend with an antique shop who loaned linens, using rented plates and mason jars, and a 

plethora of wildflowers in various containers provided the essentials for this memorable event.  

  

Since that time, I have hosted numerous other events with this goal in mind: put as little as possible 

into the landfills and lead by example. It is not that hard to do, and you can surely create a classy 

and creative look at the same time. Read some tips to make it happen at your next event! 

  

More... 

  

  

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f73515946eef6e94f72f3d68f2d201c9ca2a78de07d9840a4b6f2a40328c5493499a056c119c56d0fdb90214fdabfd1290a3d4f1
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f73515944ce500247b0294d664f9b8ca660ece0616d55ca5e8e33531393d4cae9110c9fff7967b1368a737f6bc46c9c6566efd45
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Modern Day Voyagers 

in Our Midst 

  

 

On March 5th at 7:30 pm at the Glen Ellyn 

History Center (800 N. Main Street), we have 

an amazing adventure program planned for 

you. A member of our neighbor Valley of the 

Fox Sierra Club Group, Charlie Zine, will 

present an exciting journey beginning at the 

headwaters of the Fox River.  

More details here. 

  

RSVP 

    

Monarch Documentary 

to be Shown 

  

 

"The Guardians": A struggle about preserving 

Monarch butterflies in Michoacan, Mexico 

 

March 7th at 7:00 PM 

 

Glenside Public Library, 25 E. Fullerton Ave., 

Glendale Heights 

 
More details here. 

 

  

RSVP 

   

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594def8be638c3e5e97e85b7c1fd18e14a988a58e94e3ec87740859bbf151bb9a2a3555db67f2327dfe9ca7e966dbb1ee74
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f73515943c591777c3484c6536ac1ba1b4a8a1a8236bafe4934665649dabf9d2035f4e6de6ab2a103d0590fb328c03d473bdf39c
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594b94c9033ba65a0d6228ddb1bab36984535fc8efb33201bca8cebac1826bc4f4cb21386687626456bdf92244811ae32ee
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594e26eb44bb93e57d74b0c8e86b3a61fe4c305237c91e7bc91d23174c872cf5e5c50f8d04f15efd9f94f8fe8feebf66c59
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Free March 30 Seminar in DuPage County to Highlight 
Clean Energy Opportunities for Communities of Faith 
by Connie Schmidt 
   

  

 

People across DuPage 

County and Illinois are 

excited about saving money 

and decreasing their carbon 

footprint with energy 

efficiency and renewable 

energy opportunities. The 

Future Energy Jobs Act of 

late 2016 (FEJA) offers 

myriad incentives for 

reducing our reliance on 

fossil fuels. Houses of 

worship are known for their 

fiscally conservative budgets 

and desire for social 

consciousness. This makes 

for a perfect audience for an 

upcoming FREE seminar 

organized by three DuPage-

area organizations: Faith in 

Place, Congregations 

Collaborating for 

Sustainability, and the 

DuPage Clean Energy 

Coalition. More details here.  
 

  

Register Here 

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594b89e227ea7efba9bb624ca6350a2ef62cfa6d16ac26b81d62fc5ddf2d936acd452c323ae9426a2368165969a84fe9168
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594793a85447b111a33263351804bd51cb7761d4f9f391dfcd39b4a4aafc45a28d1028f84a98f0edb7f17ce517f4aa6077e
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West Chicago to Celebrate the Monarch Butterfly 
through Art, Film, and History 

Yearlong schedule of events and activities to bring awareness, education, and 
beauty to the community and beyond 
by Rosemary Mackey 
  

  

 

 

  

Frigid temperatures notwithstanding, West Chicago is embracing 2019 with sights set on 

celebrating the beauty and wonder of a small winged creature which will shortly be waking from its 

months-long hibernation in warmer climates and begin its journey to the western suburbs. 

  

The Monarch butterfly’s wondrous migration and subsequent transformation has become 

something of a metaphor for the diverse community of West Chicago itself, which will be 

celebrating The Year of the Butterfly through an exciting calendar of programs and events. See the 

schedule of events here.  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594f4602d969aa76212b0a197a427e3e7054febbe2e0c9a70f8c9fafad4ec9d1e8d4ed9ef467c9154fd251ef1c9bf009f1d
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594f4602d969aa76212b0a197a427e3e7054febbe2e0c9a70f8c9fafad4ec9d1e8d4ed9ef467c9154fd251ef1c9bf009f1d
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Our River Monitoring Project 
by Bob Barbieri 

  

The River Prairie Group of the Sierra Club 

conducts water tests on rivers throughout 

DuPage County. The River Monitoring 

Project, launched in January 2000, performs 

quarterly and monthly testing on a number of 

sites along the Salt Creek and the East and 

West Branches of the DuPage River. The 

river water samples are collected and 

tested by local Sierra Club volunteers. 

 

The group summarizes the test results on 

their website to educate DuPage residents 

about the waterways in their backyards. The 

test data are also valuable to researchers, 

educators, and policymakers, and have 

ongoing value--providing a baseline against 

which the rivers’ water quality can be 

analyzed in the future. Of course, we always 

welcome new volunteers to help with this 

effort. 

  

More... 

   

Meet Daniel Hebreard 
by Jeff Gahris 

  

Daniel Hebreard, formerly a Park Ranger 

with the Forest Preserve District of DuPage, 

has been elected President of the same 

organization. Recently, President Hebreard 

kindly agreed to answer a few questions 

about himself and his new role. Here are his 

responses. 

  
 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f735159442a35c22fa8839b5597b39f370101fdd03d2e6562a7ab21ad0923eb2f01f4f54894ffa3a9993ef9bcf168ca64686b731
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594b4fb287955e6d4dd748b9ebeb5261aecea00a5c2e78c0f4c224cdcf3fb21c06cfd6069b2562a6df929365e2eb967a97f
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594b4fb287955e6d4dd748b9ebeb5261aecea00a5c2e78c0f4c224cdcf3fb21c06cfd6069b2562a6df929365e2eb967a97f
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Jeff's Joys 
by Jeff Gahris 

   

  

In the last issue of our newsletter this column was accidentally renamed from “Jeff’s Jots” to 

“Jeff’s Joys.” Even now, after the holiday season, it seems a fitting change. I continue to find 

joy in seeing our environmental movement move forward. I think of little things like seeing a 

new commercial building outfitted with well-designed outdoor lighting that does not cause 

blinding glare or obliterate our view of the stars. I enjoyed the great turnout for our recent 

Concert for a Cause, which was supported by great musicians and volunteers. More 

significantly, an interesting shift has occurred this year – people are beginning to debate how to 

address global warming and climate change, and are forming community groups in DuPage to 

pursue courses of action. The DuPage Clean Energy Coalition is gaining momentum. If you 

live in DuPage, it’s time for you to hop on board the train! 

 

The issue of how we respond to global warming and the resulting climate change is daunting, 

but as Alisha Drabek states in the November-December Sierran magazine, when you say “I am 

sad” in her native Alitiiq language, it is literally translated to mean “I am searching for my 

content.” This suggests to me that our impact on the earth is fundamentally a spiritual crisis, 

compelling us to learn how to be content with the things we have. 
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Did you develop a case of cabin fever this 

winter? Perhaps it's time to consider a Sierra 

Club outing! 

  

See our scheduled outings 

   

 

Facebook 

   

Follow us on Facebook for news, events & 

updates on the work we do to keep IL green! 

  

Donate to Sierra Club Illinois 

   

  

      

 

http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f73515944baa7db92bf07aafb7860880e8322c0e0970e894a3a48a373d0538dcd6e6c3930658a36398a89222f190989e8126ad12
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594377e5456bcbe7f7afbad6a9224fb57b8539766fbfeff7e1409b021a47f20988c31479208792ee48cf419863c0b4df326
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594ccdee3d6dc6fad2510617b204b2fc8b41315197c67620a5b5b8723e19d3e6008709f50abf6b3eec293c0757be2780c91
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f73515944baa7db92bf07aafb7860880e8322c0e0970e894a3a48a373d0538dcd6e6c3930658a36398a89222f190989e8126ad12
http://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=63735595f7351594377e5456bcbe7f7afbad6a9224fb57b8539766fbfeff7e1409b021a47f20988c31479208792ee48cf419863c0b4df326

